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Ii anythinE, BucherWttpo iL1,72.usiaLo.n_hs was  
for them—much 1rEe--5„ pus 	assiPmed to -Eike% sic:htssers 
ttri:16n""They want to go. 
'Jay I say,9) Bucher told the court, "that mr job 

as commanding officer of that shipas to nlace that shir 
in the most effective  and useful location in onler that we could collect 
tne maximum af 
Bucaer said his limited autnority meant: 
—"I had to rely on the research department to take care of 

all, my crypts (code) requirements.,' 
—4'Lwas not blears for some of the mterials 

intelligence workinareas carried.'" 
—Be was nevi. able to observe how Larris conducted drill 

la destroyih,; secret material In C73.20 of capture. 
Ie6 Bucher said as was uitimtoly responsible for the 
security of all the classified aTteria,iit,a7E0M'TGI Pueblo 
—cecause that material wa on board my ship." 
6o when kiorth'',E.ore.;_as opened firs on the Pueblo, Bucher 
aai 	"my primary concern was . 	. to actually destroi7 
the classi ed materials.9,  taen no began to feel "that 
I was not 	tting a sufficient number Of reports to keen me 
apprised 

 
of the situation,,,  he decided to inc,-,ort 	3estrue-tion 

el classified documents in Harris,  intellirence 
himself. 
"'"inere was a stool door ioeLtea in t- 

iucner said. "his door was 1:rovlJed wi,h 	 IocinP 
ayateb; arid 	necessary because oi tne securitv in the sm 
'61 knocked on tilL:; '.I.00f and it was opened to me, 	cams 

in, ana I noticed of the deck 	. . at least timpti lize 
Slav: 	 were full of m  
as 	

s 	 and 1 presumea they were all cladsified . . 
41 was to say the iekst quite surprised to see the volume - , 	, 

of material that was on the deck in tnis compartment 	. 	I 
Wa to Lt. Barris and 1 sail words to tae effect, 4liet,s 
et rid of this material right now.,  1-h he re:riled that he 

was gebting7-foot the material was beini- destroyed and_ bin?' 
t-arown Over the side. and further indicated that cryrto 
materials. had been destroyed." 
Bucher said he left ior a few ,mo;ilents to send messa,ires to 

hie headquarters in Japan, tilen returned to H.,9rris" co start 
and repeated his lea ruction on!..er. 

returned to the bridge, Buc4er said, he 17,-ot a 
,elephone call frou, Earris askinF permission to ziessaao h L'lour,rters 

,u he was not able to complete destruction 
ail the Publications. 

1 	_ d 	CM:. .i. Uri:Ps:ft 	"110 	 t 1 

,S neoded.x,  
"Sir, i _ii :not ask han 	 AJ7 t'siat 

h 	 thow'ht all the 	 ad seen, 
nioh,qpre at least tnree 	mtress covers 	- 	bee: 
by this,timo thrown over the. aide 	. . 	recoiv,,c. 1::otninf- 
indicate that ,ne material 11;ui not :-.one over  
and fromthe ',77:;4y Lt. Barris S"-,01r, to me. indicated 
that,,wos just a few piece: o mtorial left w:.1ch he could -roT, 
Let aestroyed proner17.,5 

szyyeOzte , - 
(AiROtisht0, PuebiG 9 11 Of:9, A .~ pro 

,ter, aftsr ••2:orth Koreans boarded the Pueblo, 
said he was ordered to toun-the shir with his 

taev arrived in Harris' comb artment 	was 
surprised to still see -.a counle Of mattreed cove 

parentlyital of elas, 	d - 
"Et aic, surprise as because 4.s 	Ilyza testiie 

I 12ka seen:this material there some -7:0 to r  y min 
and perha s as much '2.4 iC0  and.I had no prior in 
tap "mat•er ' had not beenjettisoned or...destron • 
O6,-,:ilaes Jan. 
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T - ursaa7 and was 

c  ., 4, 	.4„- -,,, 	117, 	•"or the weeand at a 
tion 	IVe :12CLIC a 'chance .to rest. 

	

...J,L of  Li.st week•and has attended. overy 	„. •k n :Z..ition,.tho court of five admirlz 
,.;h administrativo chords. 
-A'ithess -because liuchentestifiod 

..fturo•:that.he had.  to'fd the- . . 
,,• 	fo7;mterial which fell into ,,nn 

testimonv, 
of natloral deense. 

,.,-2:,,tion and f'nission' , . 
-,stiened by counsel for the 

he w-s &nt 

_Lo was determined 
self and Harris. Whiln 

ltary 	 „ad ultimate resronsibilit7 
the 	 th commnder-in-chief 
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 c-ccrational 
cenrol of the research snzces workInp. areas Aor 

..L.:-.4:_ence roe Under the cc :laza and jurisdiction of Lt. 
. . 	 . 

Ulu no6 uirec ,1ZZILAW-1 --0" 
it"Vii.UTIIT— IWW -Tat 	B.1?,ilier said. While back in 

,:..sningtola, initially being briefed for my mission on this shin, 
i;ola . 6 	That tne research detacrhmont would be in 
:..epartment an our shilp,r'the same fq,shion it was beinc. 

I 	back 6o Puirat Solidi to renort 
snip 	 idea that the resoare detach:lent would 
_epartmcnt. 

1 	 — ou: that tilo rco-0.e frpm OI/TOPALCPLT 
(e._1nder in chlei of the 2acif1c fleet.) --tIlat they 
:,ncur.u.  chat it wouli be much better in fact if the :ictachment 

remain a detachment instead of a Lonartment. 
!.nted 'them a delTartment so I k.7ould have rositive contro7! 
..1em in all areas, not onl, in irdlitary b-ut 	aamiristrIltve 

000,e,sioh, :afire: :_ 2 paid, the question of his authorit7 
Harris' sta.li oecame "a very tender area and 

L'i,./.10YLT rep 
.7...tives for thereseareh deloartment:on 

hhovn to me those pooDle were not world 
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